
Under The 
Town Clock 

REALTY TRANSFERS 
Hooper Johnson to the Maffitt 

Village Baptist church, lots two, 
three, four, and five ii South Wil- 
mington place. 

Thomas H. Wright to Henry B. 

Rehder, lot 27 in Country Club 
Pines. 

T. T. Rochelle to J. R. Drew, 
part of lot six, bloek 93, city. 

James Benbow to Charles Cros- 
ley, lots one and two, block 503, 
city. 

John H. Brunjes to C. H. Cum- 
mings, lots three, four, and five in 

block 188, city. 
William M. Hill to Charlie E. 

Kavanaugh lot seven in block A, 
the Williams division. 

RECORDER’S COURT 
toe Brown, arrested at Third and 

Wright streets on a charge of as- 

sault with a deadly weapon, was 

given a nol pros with the recom- 

mendation of the affiant. 
Levy Joye, New York Negro, 

charged with abandonment and 
non-support, was ordered bound 
over until Monday. Bail was set 
at *750. 

Theo Graham. Negro, 1009 Chest- 
nut street, charged with non-sup- 
port was ordered bound over until 
March 15th. 

Robert E. Mills, Wright sville 
Beach charged with speeding, was 

ordered to pay $10 and court costs, 
the sentence being revoked due 
to circumstances. 

Ennis Elmer Boney. 114 Market 
street, charged with disorderly j 
conduct was sentenced to 30 days : 

in jail to be assigned to the county 
farm. 

Martin LeRoy Chance, arrested 
on a charge of vagrancy was or: 
dered held for trial March 4th, 
and plac under $500 bond. 

Ernest J. Cottle, route two, Wil- 
mington, charged with writing a 

worthless check and public drunk- 
eness, was ordered bound over to 
March 8. 

Lawrence A. Mills. 106 Penn 
•treet, Maffitt Village, charged 
with assault on a minor was found 
guilty and ordered to pay court 
costs and serve 30 days on the 
county farm, sentence suspended 
on condition that he pay the costs 
and remain of good behavior for 
two years. 

William L. Parker, 19-year-old 
Negro, charged with assault and 
robbery, was found guilty of lar- 
ceny and sentenced to 12 months 
on the county farm, eight months 
of such time to be suspended on 
condition that he return $6 he 
had reportedly stolen from the af- 
fiant. 

Sealed Bid Sale 
Set For Shipyard 

C. Leonard Horton, disposal 
agent. Maritime Commission will 
conduct a sealed bid sale of sur- 

plus material at the shipyard 
March 7, it was reported here yes- 
terday. 

Material to be sold will include: 
electrical fixtures, bells, globes, 
screws of various sizes, nuts and 
bolts, buzzers, lanterns, meters, 
lights, and control panels, and 
various other items. 

Inspection period will be between 
10 and 3 o'clock March 3-7. Sealed 
bids will be opened the last day of 
the sale. 

In Zululand, a divorce can be 
obtained for $1.25. 

Hurrying To A Fire? 

Mary Jarman. “Miss Wil- 
mington of 1946’’ drives the 
Wrightsville Beach fire truck 
as members of the "O, Fir- 
man Save My Daughter” east 
pose for a Carolina Camera 
photographer. The show will 
be presented March 7-8 at the 
beach with proceeds going for 
the purchase of new equip- 
ment. Left to right along the 
truck are Barbara Ann Lewis, 
Dorothy McGowan. Bebe Map- 
les and Judy Johnston. In the 
lower picture Miss Jarman 
lays down the law to R. L. 
Benson, town clerk of the re- 
sort as she points out needs 
for more monies to be allocated 
for the department in the town 
bndget. 

Barber Shop Owners 
Plan Organization! 

A meeting of Wilmington Bar- 

ber Shop owners, scheduled to be 
called sometime within the next 

several days, will be for the pur- 

pose of creating a permanent or- 

ganization, Charles P. Murray, 
temporary chairman of the group, 
said last night. 

At the same time Murray an- 

nounced new closing hours which 
shop owners have agreed to. 

Under the new plan of closing 
shops will be open from 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m. daily and from 8 a.m. to 7 
p.m. on Saturday. The shops will 
close at 12 noon on Wednesdays. 

The group met recently and 
elected Murray as its temporary 
head. Also named to serve with in 
a temporary capacity awaiting 
formal formation of an organiza- 
tion were oJseph H. Vereen, Jr., 
vice president and Tyler Peterson, 
secretary-treasurer. 

It is the hope of the group. Mur- 

iray said, to have Y. Z. Cannon, 
member of the advisory council of 
the Associated Master Barbers of 
America, whose home is in Chapel 
Hill, to a: tend the organization 
meeting. 

One California grower of gar- 
denias air freighted 200,000 blos- 
soms to eastern markets and sold 
them for $400,000. At the then pre- 
vailing prices in California they 
would have sold at $50,000. 

Farm, Home Workers 
Meet At State College 

RALEIGH, March 2—(TP)— Offi- 
cers of the N. C. Farmer's conven- 

tion and the N. C. Federation of 
Home Demonstration clubs met 
with farm representatives and Ex- 

c'r -vice officials today at 
N. C. State College to plan for 

; a..d home week from August 
25-29, 

Jacob M. Pickier of New London, 

president of the fanners’ conven- 

tion, and Mrs. Glenn Duncan of 
Siler City, president of Home 
Demonstration cldbs, headed the 
delegation of farmers and tlieir 
wives. 

Chunks of cemet “clinker” from 
cement-plant furnaces are often 
stored in the open without damage 
by water, but when these chunks 
are ground to fine dust, the cement 
absorbs water quickly and is ruin- 
ed by premature wetting. 

Fireman's Revue To Carry 
Back To Town Pump Days 

The volunteer fire department is 
an American institution that dates 
back to the days of the bucket 

brigade when paunchy bankers, 
corpulent grocers, fat dentists, 
and so on down the line of profes- 
sions and occupations puffed up to 

blazes and pumped furiously on 

the town pump and worked them- 
selves red-faced trying to save the 
homestead from the licking 
flames. 

But, although there’re no rec- 

ords on such matters, the efforts 

of the Wrightsville Beach Volun- 

teer Fire department to stage 
their show, ‘.‘O, Fireman, Save My 
Daughter!”, may be the first at- 

tempt of such varied citizens to 

fight fires indirectly at least, by 
going into the show business. 

The beach volunteer firemen, 
who are about as varied a group 
of individuals as you’ll find 
among fire fighters, are staging 
the revue in the Crest Theatre. 
Wrightsville, March 7 and 8 to 
laise funds for purchasing more 

modern equipment and, w'hile 
they’re about it, to buy such odd- 
ments of comforts as any good 
volunteer fireman might set his 
heart upon. 

And, also while they’re about it. 
although the firemen are not 
professional showmen they’ve 
searched the beach and the Wil- 
mington area to secure talent that 
will give the audience a good show 
for its money. 

As the revue is now made up 
there is perhaps only one com- 

pletely amateur act: amateur in 
the sense of never having perform- 
ed on any stage before, as the cir- 
cus publicity puts such matters. 
This number is the Hook and Lad- 
der Four. Despite what its name 

may imply, this is not an acro- 
batic number. The Four is noth 
ing more than a barber shop quar- 
tet, that sings songs in the senti 
mental manner that moved dear 
old dad to marry a gal — a gal 
like the one that married dear old 
dad. The Hook and Ladder Four 
is composed of Tom Jones, Ed- 
Hawkir.s, Bill Farrar and Fred 
Beach, all members in good 
standing of the Wrightsville Beach 
firebovs who flan handle fire axes 

and brass nozzles as adroitly as 

| they can bear down on the minors 
i in "Sweet Adeline”. 

But the Four’s number is only 
or.e of the dozen or so acts in "O 
Fireman, Save My Daughter!” 
One of the main attractions will 
be the Williston High School Choir 
of 40 voices. The choir will do at 
least three spirituals. 

And the show, like all revues 

worthy of the name, will be jam 
packed with feminine pulchritude 
Heading the cast of daughters an\ 
fireman, professional or otherwise, 
would climb the highest ladder to 
save is Mary Jarman, the beaute 
ous brunette who won the title. 
"Miss Wilming'ton of 1946, in the 
contest sponsored by the Wilming- 
ton Junior Chamber of Commerce 
last summer. Right up on the same 

top rung of the ladder of beauties 
will be Dorothy McGowan, Bebe 
Maples, and Barbara Anne Lewis 
all of Wrightsville, and Judy John- 
ston, Agnes Blanchard, Kitty 
Shooter and Eloise Williams all o; 

Wilmington. 
Katherine Meier, formerly ol 

Wrightsville Beach, has come 
down front her home in Mt. Airy 
to do a series of dance numbers. 
Hannah Block is listed for a song 
or so and Margaret Tienken will 
sit in at the piano' for the Hook 
and Ladder Four and also for a 

production number. 
Among the specialty acts will be 

the ventriloquist, Charlie Taylor, 
and his little dusky charge. “Sas- 
safras”: Thad Walker doing a jit- 
ter-bug dance: Roy Sandlin and! 
Buddy Raymond, handy men with 
the steel guitar; and one or two 
other entertainment items. 

Tickets have been placed 
on sale at Hines Sports Center and 
Payne’s Young Men’s Shop at 14 
Princess Street, Kerr Equipment 
Company at 14 Market Street, and 
Pickard Sporting Goods at 209 
Market St. 

Insects frequently spend the | 
night inside the protecting petals ; 
of blossoms that close up at the j 
end of day 

Some of the craters of the moon ! 
have been found to be 100 miles I 
across. W9HMB 

3-PC. BED OUTFIT 
WALNUT 

METAL BED 
• 

ENGLANDER 
COIL SPRING 

• 

ALL COTTON 
’ MATTRESS 

$29-95 
Complete 

SINGLE OR 
DOUBLE SIZE 

An outstanding exam- 
ple of bedding value. 
Pay as low as $1.25 
weekly. 

LEWIS FURNITURE COMPANY 
801 North 4th St. _Dial 6857 

CROSLKV r’ .DTQS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

lielena rubinstein dips into 

crackerjack 
for crisp, delicious, new make-up 

Carnival spirit caught in color! That’s CRACKERJACK! The gay, 
new make-up concocted lor you by Helena Rubinstein—world- 
famous color artist. 

Your lips go sunny, rural red your skin glows radiant and 
tawny touched in CRACKERJACK! It’s vivacious, flattering- 
new! Dip into CRACKERJACK for your beauty prize today! 
LIPSTICK 1.50. 1.00 

ROLLE COMPACT. 1.00 

ROLCE en creme, 1.00 
FACE POWDER. 1.50, 1.00 
CREAM TINT FOUNDATION 1.50 
MILK-TONE CAKE IIAKE-UF, 1.0C 
NAIL LACQUER .60 

JcHacKcf^cjX 

f.KACKERJA -K BOX contains Lipstick, Face Powder, and Nail Lacquer 2.25 

plus tax 

Front and Grace Sts. 

COSMETIC DEPARTMENT 

aalalHnlaHHmHMaaBMaaaa* 

Phone 9661 

MAIN FLOOR 

you’ll find the Scotty label and medallion on every genuine ROTHMOOR 

New spring 1947 

ROTHMOOR* 

CASUAL 

companions 

Elegantly casual—a precisely 
tailored coat by ROTHMOOR 

identifies you as smartly 
dressed ... for any occasion 

.. anywhere. 

J 

Other '■ ” 

ROTHMOOR 
COATS 

$49-50 to $5950 

y 

Front and Grace Sts. phone 9ggl 
\ 

/ # 

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT 
SECOND FLOOR 

notice 
WE NOW HAVE 
IN STOCK FOR 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
• Walk In Refrigerators 
• Reach In Refrigerators 
• Dry Beverage Boxes 
• Home And Farm Freezer 
• Frozen Food Display Boxes For 

Grocery Stores 
• Combination Freezer And Walk-in Boxes 
• Youngstown Kitchen Sinks And 

Cabinets 
• Full Line Westinghouse Radios 
• Automatic Oil Water Heaters 

BLAKE BROS. 
your westinghouse dealer 

<20 Castle St. and Carolina Beach 
dial '• 

2-2790 

All American Classic 
By Paul Dureil 

Treasured classic—tailored to perfection! And 
with the newest fashion details inverted 
pockets, wing sleeves, jewelled buttons, full 
gored skirt. Expensive looking and so ver- 

satile prize yours for all around wear! 
In Quality rayon crepe bv Colonial Mills. 
12-20. 

JnEW ARRIVALS! 

One Group 

BETTER DRESSES 
In this shipment are lovely one- and two-piece 
styles in printed silk; checked jerseys; solid 

colpr crepes, linens, spuns, chambravs and shan- 

tungs. Smart new spring models in sizes 9 to 

15, 12 tj 20 and 38 to 52. 

$12.95 lo $19.50 
DRESSY DRESSES 

Choose a dressy dress for special occasion wear- 

ing from our selection of one- and two-piece 
models in solid color crepe failles, solid crepes, 
solid meshes and print meshes, printed crepes, 
butcher linens and printed chiffons. Sizes 12 to 

20 and 38 to 44 in black, navy and all the new 

spring pastels. 

$23.95 to $39.50 

DIAL 2-3311 FOR NEWSPAPER SERVICE 


